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struck the vehicle, demolishing It
A man who left his ear to' help
rescue Weatherly found his car
crushed jby! another tree. Weath- -

with two lifeboats in : tow. The
survivors wera landed at Hum-
boldt bay. The' Susan Olson was
owned by. the Oliver J. Olson
company,-Sa-n ; Francisco.

Registration for Gas Ration
To Begin Wednesday, Schools;
Procedure, Results Explained

West Oregon Weekend Storm ;

Sinks Shipi Blocks Roads
REEDSPORT, Ore, Nov. hurricane-lik- e storm,

which foundered one ship, blocked highways and caused exten-
sive other property damage lashed at the southern Oregon coast
line Saturday. j

'' '
.

'
'

...

The steam schooner Susan Olson, coast guard sources re

'ODT field office, 831 American
Bank building, Portland,! provid-
ing they have not already written
for an application from j Detroit,
in which case they should wait un-

til the application is received.
- The county USDA . war board
urges all farm truck owners to
comply with these regulations in
order that they may not be cut
short in the purchase of gasoline
for their trucks after December 1.

' Several store windows were
brokenj large warehouse mar-
quee ripped off and power and

bound stage traffic; was halted
here, . ,v - -

The : storm was general ' over
western Oregon, and gales' broke
windows, tore down telephone and
light circuits as far north and in-

land as Portland, 80 miles from
the sea. 4. V ..' ' L :

- Nearly an inch of rain fell in
Portland In the 24 hours ending
at 0:30 pm. Saturday.

Coast goiard patrol plane
found the Susan Olson, which was
signalling for help. jSbe was ob-

served to be almost awash '. and
sinking, buoyed somewhat -- by a
deckload of lumber ' A v fishing;
boat, the Western, out of Ketchi- -

service disrupted In
Saturday afternoon's

telephone
Salem by
storm, i.

--i

SS Aleek Launched f

PORTLAND, Nov. 16 (p) regon

Shipbuilding f corporation
launched its 87th Liberty ship
Monday the - Joseph " L. Meek,
named for a pioneer Oregon trap-
per who came to the Oregon
trapper who came to the Oregon
country in 1829 and helped form
the - provisional government ' at
Champoeg In 1843. i

. At 27 "school buildings throughout Marlon county, operators
of motor vehicles will register Wednesday, Thursday "and Friday
of this week for gasoline ration books.

. '' Every passenger car owner (a term liberally interpreted to
mean "operator" where title is still held by finance corporation

f or ownership is similarly entangled) is entitled to receive at the

vealed, sank northwest j of Cres-
cent City, Calif, off the Oregon
Coast, early Sunday, but her crew
of 25 reportedly was safe. '

Huge trees were swept to the
ground near Reedsport blocking
highways, and rain-swoll- en

erlys left leg', was smashed. He
was taken i to . a Marshfield hos-
pital" t : - '

;

Motorists: marooned' near -- here
were given shelter in resort build

lines were down and eommunlca-tio- n
facilities were interrupted.

George Weatherly, a. US coast
guardsman, was caught In the cab
of his truck by a falling tree. He
was extricated in an hour , and a
half, lust before another tree

Cycle Rider Killed
BORING, Nov. 16 Wil-

liam I. Weeks, 17, Boring,! was in-

jured fatally Sunday in the colli-
sion of a motorcycle he was ridingtime of registration at a school

was ' observed.bouse an "A" ration book. ings and; in private homes. North-J-kS-n, Alaska, latermore than one "C" book may be streams went over bridges. Powerand an automobile near here.
. Not classified as passenger cars
for the purpose of gasoline ra

issued if necessary. This prac
tically unlimited supply of gaso
line goes only to those whose octioning are ambulances, hearses
cupational use of an automobile, vehicles held ; by : dealer for sale

, r resale or operated on dealer li-

cense plates; taxis, jitneys or ve-

hicles leased from or held for

is so essential to the war effort
that he may be considered in one
of the "preferred" classifications.

rental by a car-rent- al agency Among those who expect to meet
"preferred' specifications are
Government officials, for per

. vehicles owned or leased by a fed
' eral, state, local or foreign gov
. eminent or government agency; i

V :C LWTP- - im. MOT . , 7,
rfi i i j -lM "

forming government business.
School officials, for official school
business. Morticians, physicians
and ministers. Highly skilled

vehicle which is one of three or
more, passenger autos (or three or
more motorcycles) owned or
leased by and used principally technicians and cars used for
for the same or similar business transporting certain essential

- or occupational purposes of the workers. ,
The "C" book is secured in ex-

actly the same manner as that
used in getting the 16-cou- Safeway Guaranteed
B" book.

to
All coupons are worth four gal-

lons, or 60 miles, according to the there I fay homewem
m rurkev drawn et tne

It's youiij turkey from now until
government-figure- d average.

For motorcycles there is a basic
ration book "D" with 32 coupons,
each worth one and a half gal-

lons; operators entitled to more
gasoline are to be issued addi

ame person or organization.
The "A" book is Intended to

provide each automobile with
1880 miles. in, a year, based on

. the present coupon value of
four gallons and on the official
government mileage estimate of
15 miles to a gallon. Of the
288 miles, 1080 are considered
to be available for "family"
purposes such as shopping, go--

. .inc-t- o church, or taking chil-
dren to school. The remaining
1800 are considered as available
for occupational driving and no
one whose occupational driving

- does not exceed 1800 miles a
year (150 miles a month) is
eligible for or "CT book.

yySSW m " Turkey GOVERNMENT GRADED

As in former years, those fational "D" books upon applica motis.ior.flavnr ,NnRTirST'
Brand Turkeys are again featured at your

table time and it's wise to roast a
turkey jwithin 24 hours after it has

been drawn. To get a turkey ready

for stuffing, remove any pinfearners,

using a paring knife, a strawberry
huller.1 or old sterilized tweezers.
Remove the coarse feathers from the

wing tipsf-plie- ra work fine or cut

off the j wing tips. If any hairs re-

main, sinae them oft using a ga

Thanksgiving time is turkey time--a-nd

the turkey ksi to be one oi

tempting goodness. It has to be the

right type oi bird ... in adequate
m,antitv for the feast properly

Safeway. All U. S. Gov't graded prime
grain-fe- d. broad - breaited birds. Tour
money back if you are not pleased in
every way. . , VApplications for supplemental dressed ... and definitely, good. So

o help you. let's talk turkey lor

awhile, as you will probably wonder
rations of gasoline, that is, the
"B" or "C book, may be made Us Help Yea Sckcf One cfat the schoolhouse when the reg flame or: tightly twisted paper torch.

Then scrub the outer skin of ' tht
tnrkev with! a brush and warm wa

tion to their local boards.
Non-highw- ay gasoline uses are

cared for by ration books "E" and
"R", the former with 48 coupons
good for one gallon each is sub-
ject to "tailoring"; the latter,
with 96 five-gall- on coupons may
also be "tailored" to meet user's
individual needs. Applications
may be secured from rationing
boards and are to be mailed back
to them, commencing November
18.

Trucks, busses and similar
vehicles are to operate on ra-

tion books Tl and T2; their op-

erators have been filing appli-
cations through war price and
rationing board channels and
past several weeks.
To all motorists. County Ra

istrant secures - his "A" ration much turkey you should buy j Thess Fine Birds for Yourbook!
The same supplemental book In MSv rule is to provide V to a ter. Cut out the oil sac on top of the

tail-pie- ce land remove odds and ends Thanksgiving Table! '

ftf hirkev (dressed but notapplication blank is used in ap
plying for either the "B" or "C

drawn) for each person torbe senred.book, so the applicant need not
Naturally, the larger the turkey, tne- -

oi lungs ana wwapipe. muse
and out With cold water; pat dry

with rjaner: towel or clean cloth. PAN-READ- Y Chiclicns !
more beat you'll have in proportion
A honk And it's really good econ- -

know fully at the time of register-
ing just what additional ration he
seeks. ' The blank may be taken
home, studiedt, filled out and re-

turned to the local rationing
ready to be stuffed!Mr. Turk is itWaStsitr

i stewtas hen. OT other poultry;iryw,omy tolbuy a turkey a few pounds
heavier ftan you will actually need. mnnt by o fevemmeet

oraded turkey?
tioning Board Chairman John
Heltzel on Monday night had this

rationing board, in this case, Sa
lem Stayton,; Silverton or Wood Colored

ROASTERSfiwnmment oiaders are impaiia
Colored Leghorn
FOWL FOWL

lb. 47c lb. 45c
burn. Within 10 days the board
will act upon, the application and

TIME FOR THANKSGIVING
Colored
FRYERS
lb. 59c

suggestion: "The 'A' book will
provide you with immediate right
to purchase on or after December third narties who! grade turkeys acnotify applicants of its decision V.7This week's lulia Lee Wright ai-fati- cle

jgives tips on organizing1 as much as 32 gallons of gaso cordina to the way ttey meet ctr--Supplemental books, when grant draaed welht. ..... '.m all hMd online; if you are convinced thated, may be secured at the office WfTfcSd er-wa-

au

to.pay lor.
you can meet requirements forof. the board. Just as when orig that Thanksgiving cunner so

at vou nave time to enjoy it
' tain stipulated government require-

ments. They mark each turkey with

iao shewing the proper U. 5. y
, -inally registering,, the person se-

curing this book must have with
him his state motor vehicle regis

A simple adaptable menu ana
either a 'B' or C ration book
don't hesitate to use those avail-
able coupons providing you have
mailed back your supplemental

i 1 1L. . GKADE your quality SA IIEY7! TORKEY CUTS!
Cuts of U. S. Prime Gov!t. Graded Birdstration card. are also given t in mw

rele-- ! out Thursday.book application. Our board withTo secure the "B" ration book
its advisors will act as rapidly asapplicants must not only prove
possible to get supplementalthey have need for the extra gas

Wings, f

Necks, Backs,
lb...iM. ......

So 2
Breasts, '

Thighs, Legs,
lb-- 4...books out to you.oline for occupational automobile

1 snrnrjAY's loiv prices
i f k SooslODT Extends SALIIOII or HALIBUT IL.

FDESH LIIIG COD U.
UIIK SAUSAGE lb.

Hsro EMociivo 21LL You 0Truck Signup Gave EVEEIY DAY at SaleWay I
The office of defence transpor MONEY BACK IF ANY PURCHASE FAILS TO PLEASE 3tation has just announced that the

effective date for "certificates of

uses, but they must also show
that they have formed or attempt-
ed to form car-shari- ng clubs or
that they cannot carry three or
more other persons and that
alternative means of transporta-
tion are inadequate.

The "B" book is to be "tail-
ored" by each rationing board
to meet Individual needs of
motorists to whom it is

This will; be done by ex-
tending the valid period of the
book for those who do not need
all of the book's coupons within
the three months' period for
which it is labeled.

Rationing boards will "tailor"
the more generous "Cn book with
its 64 coupons by tearing out
coupons from the book, although

war necessity" required by farm ialin SHO,?E;(i(S 19cFTTWUV Kraft Amcrw Brick.ItUTiCidli Pim Swiss M lb.loyaltruck owners has been postponed
from November 15 to December 1,

IIT DOPE CHEESEthe same date as nation-wid- e gas Mild Lb.--s- sumoline rationing, acording to Robert
m m a 1 m

UNCLE
SAM

Do not eat more
than 2 lbs. ofneat per peraon
weekly and help
make the supply
so around . .
foe VICTOKY.

-- 1FREIICH'S IIUSTAnDE. Rieder, secretary Marion county
C-- ox. jar

USDA war board. FLOUR Oc
Oc$21.9849-l- b. sackGOLD MEDALAny farmer who has not yet re Morton ar Leslie

ZH-l-b bar.TABLE! SALT
ceived his application for "certifi

Calumet
: ;: ZS-o- s. canFLOUR $1.69 ccate of war necessity" should write

as once for such application to the KITCHEN CRAFT 49-l- b. sack DAKUIG P0V7DED

A&II SODA

PEAIIUT DUTTEQ
--lb. pk:Orange, Lemon, Asst.

8-o- z. pkg.Fresh Peels Beverly
1-I- b. Jar

thistles DUCHESS sa.ad 330DRESSING Quart jarf IIOLASSES
MOLASSES

Brer Sabbit Green 4 P
' ; IZ-e- a. class A W w

Brer Rabbit Gold fl O
12-o- x. class Ut

DONT
FORGET

Savs all your
watte 'fats for
explosives and
bring them to

'Safeway.

de call 410 25c , 43cTcasled Uheal n.lakacIemipS Quart jar
1, xilT.UVi .1 Villi RED HILL CATSUP 12014-o- z. bottle

211JZ KETCHUP 14-o- z. bottle

iOT SAUCE Gardenside "

-

IVi-o- z. cans O for 110
MEMO
A vitamin - rich
refreshlns drink,
Delicious not or
cold.

1 -- lb. size

- 59c :BABY FOODS Heinz Strained 200cans

V7I3EATIES GoId M 2 2 1 c
CHEEniOATS 2 21c7- -os. pkss. for

COmi FLAKES , 2 9c
POST TOASTIES pkss. 2 for 19c

; Alters Corn Flakes pkrs. 2 for 15c
Shredded jWheat Nabisco 2 pkgs. 21 e
100 . Bran Nabisco. : Lge. pkg. 17e
Elbow Spaghetti Porter's 14-o- z. pkg. 14c.
Peaches Halves of Gold ..No. 2lz can 19f
Grapefrnii Juice Town House46z.:can 21c
Apple Cider, gaL jag (no deposit required) 41c

. Vanilla Extract Schilling, 1 oz. 18c; 2 oz. 33c
Mazda Light Globes 15-10- 0 TW. .lOc and 15c

- White Magic Bleach..:. ;. ,1.-- Qt. ;bot. . 10c
Clorox Bleach Vi --gallon Jug ' 23c
Doz Soap ) Powder. .21 Vfioz. pkg. 22c

' Sunbrite Cleariser....I Reg. can 4c
Satina fori whiter clothes Pkg. 5e
Friskies Dog Cnbesl.2 lb. 23c; 4ft lb. pkg. 49c
Friskies Meal for Dogs. V .1.- -1 2 oz. 10c

rnssu nxuiTS mm
VEGCTUDLES

See Saleway's ample supplies
of seasonable fresh fruits and
vegetablesthe finest avail- -
able for your meal time enjoyment

crmiiBEnniES
Coos Bay, j - , 4 41
larsey fancy; Ib... m L

RED GIlilPES
Bed Emperors; lb. 121c

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Pinks, lh. 9c
Pears Yans f Squash
lyAnJees Parte Rlcaa Danish

Lb. 5 C lib. 9c
Sued Pofalocs

U. S. I7o. l's . . lb. 9c
DOT2B2G AS :

SncciB, washed, lb. 31c

Ulab lypi grcca 10 C
iiPPLES

Deliciacsjtsx 31.09

SU-PUD-B SOAP 190 5Pd370
CERETANA

-- Rolled-
Iln-Bo- ra Gran. Soap 9054-o-x. pkg.

In .
-

- Answering the call to arms,
Tike Milwaukee Road's great
army of, loyal employes are
making it their first job to
speed the transportation of
our fighting men, of the ma-
chines and munitions of wax.

A long program of improve-
ment finds this railroad at
peak efficiency carrying
iis ioE share of the war load.

i - . - j . . : ... .

SilEs SoSleS Slssae

You can help by observing
this wartime travel code:

Travel in midweek . .; make
reservations early . . . cancel
promptly if trip is postponed
. . . travel light avoid excess
luggage . . . leave the dining
car promptly when you finish
your meal ... consult us in,
advance when, planning a
trip. Thanks for cooperating 1

9-!- b bog

43e
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Coaches, tourist
andstandardtl p
lag cars." Obser-
vation Lounge car '

aad Diaiag car.
But tickets oarly.

CL0SC AS A GOOQ WHS0flAN0
JUST AS ffilfNOOT ! CKOtij:

WlO THT SAMT reset KM fiTHCK. r
. NOW Kt5U Cam Binr it sy rut OfkiNO. TlUTTlttS Off CF0C '

la 4 3:50pm Lv . Missoula Ar.. 3:00 pa Mom
.14 tor 7:05pm Lv. VV Butte . . Ar. 12:10pm M

2 fay 3:20pm Ar. . Aberdooa . Lv.c4.-00p- to
U4 if 10:00 pm Ar. lamaoapolia Lv. &20amt4n
latmy 10:55pm Ar.V.St. Paul, . Lv. 8:25am tot

VOUHOSTtK ANO fU 5HOvV YOU ecT5y.oio.wu ?J!how to vt ycuR euoccr y s... ,
Remember the
OLYMPIAN to do-
ing doable duty J

--J WU 00 IT f I KNOW MW
oOCSNT MAKE SO MUCK BUT

v Svjv C WU 5CCM 10 AAAMTITCOA

r4. I J Lvr

jklzi(my o:oo am at. . Muwauaoo . i.v. hlm am M my
jSdyoL- - ? Wr 8:53am Ax. . Chicago . Lv. ll:15pm : HOKl I

JUST KtSMSf GAL .- V FarUaaa Office Ml a. W. T MUSI, yfcoa Atwotw 13S?
Iwrrana. c iol So I

'
S. C ScacrfJart TMEbMr F. - BUT I APMIT THAT JUUI

"T!-- i tUCCCT KAtvKCT !
fRQft NOW 0H V.f VCt

AU pricei subject to market chans
v ad available supplies.40
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